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INTRODUCTION

Natural tourmalines contain a wide range of elements, but
those with substantial amounts of Ni and Co are relatively un-
usual. In most cases, tourmaline with high Ni contents also has
high Cr levels because the tourmaline-bearing rocks are asso-
ciated with meta-ultramafic rocks (e.g., Challis et al. 1995;
Michailidis et al. 1995). For instance, a chromian dravite (8.5
wt% Cr2O3), from a calcareous rock in contact with serpentinite,
has the highest Ni level previously recorded in tourmaline, 0.75
wt% NiO [0.1 atoms per formula unit (apfu)] (Jan et al. 1972;
Henry and Dutrow 1996). The recorded concentrations of Co
in tourmaline are even lower, with the maximal reported Co
being 45 ppm in a tourmaline from an aplite (Power 1968; Henry
and Dutrow 1996).

Tourmaline with substantial Zn contents is a much more
common feature. Those tourmalines with ZnO levels >1 wt%
are most prevalent in the internal zones of fractionated
pegmatites (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1986; Federico et al. 1998). The
maximum reported Zn content is 2.85 wt% ZnO (0.35 Zn apfu)
for elbaite coexisting with amblygonite in a pegmatite (Jedwab
1962).  However, high levels of Zn have also been noted in
tourmaline that coexists with sphalerite from sulfide deposits

(Griffen et al. 1996; Slack et al. 1999).
The existence of natural Ni- or Co-tourmaline end-mem-

bers is possible, based on experimental synthesis of Na-Ni and
Na-Co tourmalines. Taylor and Terrell (1967) hydrothermally
synthesized both pale-green Ni tourmaline and mauve-pink Co
tourmaline. Recently, Gourdant and Robert (1997) synthesized
a complete solid-solution series between dravite and “Ni-
dravite,” and between foitite and “Ni-foitite.”  This result re-
flects the similar octahedrally coordinated ionic radii of Ni2+

(0.77 Å) and Mg2+(0.80 Å). Structurally, Ni tends to cluster as
3 Ni2+ cations at the octahedral Y site in tourmaline (Gourdant
and Robert 1997). Consequently, given the appropriate bulk
compositions, mineral assemblages, and conditions of forma-
tion, Ni- or Co-tourmalines can potentially form naturally.

This paper describes tourmaline that crystallized in a
geochemical environment that was unusually enriched in Ni,
Co, and Zn: the bauxite-limestone interface of a metamorphosed
karstbauxite from eastern Samos, Greece. This area underwent
multiple metamorphic events, and the metamorphosed
karstbauxites developed a fascinating Zn-rich mineral assem-
blage that coexists with tourmaline. Significantly, the tourma-
line retains textural and chemical information from all stages
of its growth, such that it can be related to the geological his-
tory of the region. In addition, the relative partitioning of Ni,
Co, and Zn at minor-to-major element-concentration levels can
be established between tourmaline and coexisting minerals.* E-mail: glhenr@unix1.sncc.lsu.edu
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ABSTRACT

Blue-green nickeloan tourmaline from a micaceous enclave of a marble from Samos, Greece,
contains unusually high concentrations of Ni (up to 3.5 wt% NiO), Co (up to 1.3 wt% CoO), and Zn
(up to 0.8 wt% ZnO). The polymetamorphic karstbauxite sample has an uncommon assemblage of
nickeloan tourmaline, calcite, zincian staurolite, gahnite, zincohögbomite, diaspore, muscovite,
paragonite, and rutile. The complex geologic history is reflected in multi-staged tourmaline growth,
with cores that represent detrital fragments surrounded by two-staged metamorphic overgrowths.
Zone-1 metamorphic overgrowths, which nucleated next to detrital cores, are highly asymmetric
and exhibit compositional polarity such that narrow overgrowths of brown schorl developed at the
(–) c-pole are enriched in Mg, Ti, and F, and depleted in Al, Fe, and X-site vacancies (X■) relative to
wider, gray-blue schorl-to-foitite overgrowths developed at the (+) c-pole. Volumetrically dominant
Zone-2 overgrowths are strongly zoned nickeloan dravites with a continuous increase in Mg, Co,
Ca, and F at the expense of Fe, Zn, Cr, and V from the Zone-1 interface to the outermost rim. Within
Zone 2, Ni reaches a maximum of 0.5 apfu before decreasing in the outer 20–40 µm.  Zone-2
overgrowths also exhibit compositional polarity such that, at the (–) c-pole, overgrowths are en-
riched in Mg, F, Na, Ca, and Cr relative to overgrowths at the (+) c-pole that are, in turn, enriched in
Al, Fe, Ni, Co, and X■. Element partitioning involving tourmaline rims and coexisting minerals
indicates that relative partitioning of Ni is tourmaline >> staurolite > gahnite; Co is tourmaline >
staurolite > gahnite; and Zn is gahnite > staurolite >> tourmaline.


